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USB with 6 Passport Set Up Box videos  
 

Passport Media Player with Virtual Active
is an interactive training program in which
the athlete runs, drives and hikes through
real landscapes. Instead of staring at the
walls while training, the athlete can now
experience the landscapes in a dynamic
video - interactively and in HD quality.

 CHF 69.00  
      

      

Passport is a Virtual Active System where you can walk and drive through landscapes and cities. The
films are always delivered on a USB stick, which is then simply inserted into the box. If the training
device already has Passport integrated, then the UBS stick can be inserted directly into the device.

The operation of devices with Passport ready is done comfortably from the fitness device via a small
remote control. The training data from the fitness device is transferred to the box via W-Lan. On training
devices with Passport integrated, the operation of the films is done directly via the display.

Your training data is shown on the films as an ON-screen display and can also be changed in position.
In the Passport system you have the possibility to create 5 users and one guest. The data that can be
stored per user are age, gender, weight and language. With the language you can choose between
German, English, French and Spanish.

The movies were filmed while people were running through the track. This makes the training
experience 100% realistic. You meet other people and are informed about everything worth knowing
about the corresponding landscape and city via a ticker.

The training device varies the resistance according to the gradient of the video landscape, the playback
speed of the video in turn adapts to the pace of the trainee and even ambient sounds can be perceived.

Routes Available (in USB):

Pack A: Vancouver (Canada), South Island (New Zealand), Trinity Mountains (USA), Canadian Rockies
(Canada), French Riviera (France), Washington State (USA)
Pack B: Paris & Reims (France), British Columbia (Canada), Southern Utah (USA), Rocky Mountains
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(USA), Acadia National Park (USA), California Desert (USA)
Pack C : Arizona (USA), California Coast (USA), Oregon (USA), New England (USA), Auckland &
Wellington (New Zealand), Italian Alps (Italy)
Pack O: Chicago (USA), Los Angeles (USA), Pacific Northwest (USA), Swiss Alps (Switzerland), Utah
(USA), Wild California (USA)
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